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Holds Fire 36 Hours
COLE'S
HOT BLAST

DAVID DON, Sole Agent. ock Island
dealer town Kenerally handles Blast.

t!i Manufacturing company, 321 Wcstt avenue, Chicago.
for booklet combustion fuel telling-
about Cole's Mail order purchasers protected by guarantee.

DAVENPORT DOTS,

Grimes Free.
J. W. Crimes, arrested recently upon

the charge of. disposing of mortgaged
property, was yesterday afternoon re-

leased from the county jail upon the
case against him being dismissed in.
Justice Hall's court. was for-
merly proprietor of the Leland restau-
rant and Is alleged to have disposed
of it after having secured a mortgage
upon the property, the loan being made
from C. P. Brown. Those who caused
Mr. Grimes' arrest, refused to show
up to prosecute him and the case was
accordingly dismissed.

Football Player Hurt.
Francis Brugman, the crack quarter

back ot the Davenport football team,
fractured his collarbone in practice
Tuesday evening. He will be missed
from next Saturday's Moline game.

Got Eight Months.
Yesterday James Troy, indicted on

the charge of grand larceny, in con-

nection with the robbery of $!5 from
the safe in F. H. Maas' livery barn
office, was brought into court, upon
plea of guilty, to receive sentence.
Troy was represented by his attorney,
tieorge V. Scott, who made a plea for
him, which the court doubtless enter-
tained, the sentence Imposed was
the modicum one. eight months at
hard labor in the Madison peniten-
tiary.

Police Uncover Clues.
Little by little the police are begin-

ning to find clues which may event-
ually lead to the solving of the deep
mystery as to who made the murder-
ous assault upon Mrs. Ada Manuel,
while that lady was reposing in sleep
in her apartments on LeClaire street
just south of Fourth. As time elapses
and the meager clues which have
found are put together, the finger of
guilt points more strongly than ever
upon A 1 family who lived in
the same house with Mrs. Manuel. Of
fleers Sanford and Quinn have
detailed upon the case and have al-

ready did much good work in connec-
tion therewith and before they cease
their labors, mystery will undoubt-
edly be cleared to .1 large extent. One
thing has already been established
and that is to the effect that the Al-ber- s

apartments were a hiding place
for much stolen plunder. In the bot-
tom of a trunk belonging to Henry Al-

bers, found a set of harness which
had been stolen some five weeks
from the Frey barn. Other ar-
ticles, fresh from the counters of stores
were also found In this trunk and the
police are lead to believe that these
were also stolen. For several days
Albers worked for Henry Drockmann.
the commission merchant, among
the things found in the trunk were
quantity of large needles such as are
used In sewing up sacks of potatoes
and onions. The bank book recovered
by the police and which showed Mrs.
Manuel to have $4ml to her credit fn
the Union Savings bank, found
concealed in a large family bible in
the room occupied by the Albers. Mrs.
Manuel insists that she kept the book
in the bottom of her trunk and is un-
able the understand how it on
the Albers side of the house.

Iowa City Interurban.
The Iowa City & Davenport Inter

Does it with either ordinary soft coal cr hard
coal. This stove is the ideal heater because the
fire is never out, the rooir.s are heated evenly,

and best of all, it uses less coal than any other
stove made. In fact, we guarantee it to

save one-thir- d in fuel over any

Coles Hot Ulast v.i!l burn briskly
for two hours in the morning with
coal put in the evening before.
Simply open the dtaft.

These wonderful results are
possible because of the patented
Hot Blast draft used in connec-

tion with the patented air-tigh- t

construction (see picture), which
1 show in detail if you

come to the store. We guaran-
tee it to remain air-tig- ht as

as used.

DON'T PUT UP WITH YOUR

OLD STOVE ANOTHER YEAR

is false economy. Cole s

Hot Hlast saves its cost in

fuel every year and at that
gives most satisfactory
heat; it is cleanly, and
is sold under a positive
guarantee.

If you enjoy the luxury
of dressing in warm rooms

ii without the necessity of
kindling new fires, investi-

gate Cole's Hot 151 as t
to-da-

Tlw- - best in every Cole's Hot Writ
makr.. Cole S S. ni
their valuable on tlie scientific of and all

Hot Ulast.
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urban Railway company has been in-

corporated by the filing of papers at
Iowa City and with the secretary of
state, to construct an interurban rail-
way line between Davenport and Iowa
City. The company has for incorpora-
tors. Hon. Milton J. Rem ley, Stephen
Bradley, George V. Koontz, C. S.
Wright and George K. Remley, ai
prominent and substantial residents
of Iowa City, and a number of Chi-
cago and eastern gentlemen who rep-
resent the financial interests likely to
take an interest in the line. The
amount provided for is $Ho.tt(), al
though of cotirse the line will cost,
much more than this if built.

named, after dropping Pro
moter Berry, have had surveyed a new
route running north of the Rock Island,
dividing the rich territory between thr.
Rock Island and Milwaukee lines, and
will probably come into this city from
the north.

Potatoes Come Down.
One of the biggest drops in potatoes

known in Davenport for many years,
took place at 9 o'clock Wednesday
evening when the bottom fell out of
a mammoth stock of over 18,000 bush-
els stored in the Henry Brockman
storeroom at 201 East Second street.
The potatoes had been gathered by
Mr. Brockman for the Potato Buyer's
union and were to have been shipped
to Oklahoma. Until the time for their
shipment arrived, they were stored in
the above building. About 9 o'clock
the flooring gave way under the weight
of the potatoes and all of them went
crashing down into the cellar where
they still remain.

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

In County Court.
Nov. o. In re guardianship of minor

heirs of Mary McXamara. Guardian's
annual report filed and approved.

Estate of John Sander. Proof of
publishing and posting notice to cred-
itors filed and approved.

In re guardianship of minor heirs of
George Sutcliffe. Annual report filed
and approved.

Estate of Mary Griffin. Proof of
posting and publishing notice to credi-
tors filed and approved.

Estate of David Call. Proof of
death filed. Will presented for pro-
bate. Petition for probate of will filed.
Hearing on petition for probate set
for Monday, the 20th day of Novem
ber. 1904, at 9 a. m.

In re guard'anship of Edith May and
Mable Fernald. Guardian's annual re-
port filed and approved.

Estate of William Surr. Sr. Final
report and settlement of executor filed.
Hearing thereon set for Tuesday. Nov
29. 1904, and 9 o'clock a. m. Ordered
that executor notify heirs by publica-
tion in some newspaper published in
Rock Island county. Illinois, at least
once in each week for three successive
weeks.

Estate of John Wich. Annual re-
port of executrix filed and approved.

Real Estate Transfers.
Nov. 3. J. D. Metzgar to Marshall-Bennet- t

company, s S00 feet, block 4.
Sinnett's Second add.. Rock Island, 1.

Stop and Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C. M. & St. P.'g
fine trains and make an easy and rap-
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Rock Island as follows: At 4:15 a.m..
arriving at Chicago at 8:55 a. m..
and at 11:50 p. xn., arriving at Chi-
cago at 7:55 a. m.
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Call Pastor.
At a meeting of the members of the

First Baptist church Wednesday ev
ening after prayer meeting It was
unanimouslv voted to extend a call to
Rev. B. F. Martin, of Joliet, to the pas-

torate of the local church to succeed
Rev. C. W. Spencer, who concluded
his pastorate in this city last Sunday.
Rev. Dr Martin is between 40 and oO

years, married, and has a family, and
has occunied the pulpit of the church
as recently as three weeks ago, when
he made such a favorable impression
that the church was content to call
him after considering but two men.
Mr. Martin is regarded as a man of
the progressive, active character that
both Pastor Bryant and Pastor Spen
cer have displayed, and the First
church here is eager to receive his re
ply of acceptance In the belief that
he will carry the church forward as it
has moved tn recent years.

Mayor Going Away.
Mayor C. P. Skinner is in so serious

a condition from the effects of a three
weeks' siege with pleurisy that he has
been advised by all the physicians who
have been in attendance on him that
he must leave this climate as soon as
he is able to travel. It will be good
news to his many friends in the city
that he is reported much better, and
the expectation now is that with his
family he will leave Moline early in
December to spend the winter in a
warm and dry climate, possibly Sn
Arizona, toward which he was at-

tracted a year ago.

Martin Cain Recovering.
Martin Cain, who made the desper-

ate attempt to make away with him-
self Wednesday noon, is making rapid
progress to perfect health at the City
hospital. The effects of the poison
that he took have totally disappeared.
It is leraned that he was married six
years ago, but two years ago his wife
left him and it is thought that is why
he attempted the rash act. He has
brooded over his domestic troubles for
a long time.

Kohler and Bride Home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kohler have re-

turned from their honeymoon spent in
Chicago.

BensonReuter Wedding.
Bernard Edward Benson aud Miss

Minnie Dorothy Renter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reuter, were mar-
ried at the bride's home. 519 Nine-
teenth avenue, Wednesday evening.
The ceremony was performed at S

o'clock by Rev. Anseen, of Greens-burg- ,

Pa., an uncle of the groom, there
being about loo guests present. The
young people were not attended dur-
ing the marriage rites, but little Miss
Edna Reuter. sister of the bride, car-
ried the wedding ring. The young peo-

ple received a great array of handsome
presents, including much cut glass,
silver and furniture. They will go to
housekeeping at the corner of Third
street and Twenty-fourt- h avenue. The
grcom is a striper at the Rock Island
Buggy company's.

Two Burglaries.
Burglars Wednesday night attempt-

ed to enter the saloon of John Carlson,
on Third avenue between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets, but were un-

successful in their decidedly persist-
ent effort. Investigation of the rear
door of the saloon shows that a dozen
or more holes were bored through the
panel, in order to release the cross
bar. The crossbar w as found upon the
floor. Mr. Burglar evidently figured
that if he got that crossbar down he
had the saloon at his feet. But there
was another crossbar which effectually
blocked his entrance. Unsuccessful in
his attempt to rob the saloon of Carl-
son. Mr. Burglar proceeded to the sa-
loon of C. Anderson, on Sixth avenue
and Fifteenth street, and there secur
ed entrance through a rear door by the
same means that he employed at the
first place. A dozen inch holes were
bored through the door panel, and
through the hole thus made the key
was reached and turned. Only a few- -

cents were secured at Mr. Anderson's
place, as he had had experience with
burglars ere this and kept his money
where it couldn't be reached.

IX THE SUBURBS.
SHERRARD.

Miss Belle Lawson has returned
from Rock Island to Sherrard.

C. A. Samuelson returned with his
wife Tuesday from Chicago, where she

WASTING AWAY
It's the small but constant

loss of flesh that indicates
physical waste the gradual
slipping away of healthy flesh,
pound by pound, which no
ordinary food seems to re-

store. Scott's Emulsion will
restore it. This Emulsion is
the greatest flesh builder ob-

tainable. Scott's Emulsion
first stops the wasting that's
one gain. Then when it sup-
plies new flesh and takes one
back to normal strength and
weight, that's another gain
and a big one.

w'e'11 send you a sample, free
SCOTT & LOWNE, 4aq Pearl Street. N ew York.
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FROM
MAKER TO WEARER ON

CREDIT;
TO BE FOUND IN OUR
STORES EXCLUSIVELY.
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been three weeks

Elmer Sincox re-

joicing arrival baby
Dave

Rock Island malarial
fever,

Nellie Meuir,
visiting parents,
William Angus, week.

Charles Gustafson
days'

visit.
Barney

returned
home Sunday world's

Howell
Iowa, visiting relatives

friends Cable
Viola.

William
death brother,

Samuel, Topeka.
Joseph Stevens

Belle, returned Monday, after
weeks' Chicago To-

peka, Kas., world's
number Sherrard people attend-

ed party night,
Cable. reported good time.

Frank Hrddick
happy parents baby
arrived Sunday.

Aledo. staying
Frank Had-iick- .

while.
Mike Grady, Viola,

visited relatives friends Sher-
rard

Joseph Tuesday eve-
ning 11:20.

years asthma other
ailments.

Scott from engine
shoulder.

Thomas
Cable, parents baby

Haddick. Anacon-
da, Mont., month
Rock Island mother,
Mary Ransom, Sherrard

relatives
friends.

NORTH COAL
North Valley, Clyde

Cushman Trackler
country

Mrs. Schrader Rock

William Paul hurried
Chicago back

Dannie Cushman proud
sessor saddle pon.

baby
John

ladies
church taking
crowds attend rallies
Valley raise church debt. They

lunches.
Misses Cora Georgia

Moline enjoyed evening
home Charles Evener.

From Nov. 12 inclusive the C.
It. Ry. will sell round trip
tickets Ore., rate of
$55.25 good for return up Dec. CI.
From Nov. 10 12 round trip to El
I'aso, Tex., will be $10.

Day
rate of fare and third for ail

trains the Nickel Plate road
Nov. 23 and 21. points within 150
miles, and good and

Nov. 2S. La Salle street Pas-
senger station, Chicago, corner Van
Buren and Salle streets, the
elevated loop City ticket offices. Ill
Adams street and Annex.

Are you going to Kansas City
the so, take the

Limited the C, M. SL P. at
10:30 m., the early morning train

You can't afford
buy ranee unti you
know about
Monarch. Aslcusfor
the book: STATE WHEN
you intend tobuy.and

wil lsend also
Measuring Spoons,

postpaid. ADDRFSS
Malleable Iron Range

caver Dam, uooiwtn.
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PEOPLE'S CREDIT

CLOTHING COMPANY,

pfci till 4& it

JJ

Clothing on Credit
R.eady Made, Measure.

Week Payments.

at 5:30. You will be assured of a
and safe

Cheap rates to St. Louis. Mo., on ac-
count of the via the Illinois
Central. Tickets ou sale daily. Best
service. Quick time. Write or call on
us for full City ticket
ofllce, 329 Main street, Peoria, 111. G.
A. Smith, general agent. 'Phone M,
S9G.

For Day
the Nickel Plate road wiil sell tickets
within distance of 150 miles, Nov. 2:!

and 21, at rate ot a fare and a third
for the Return limit Nov,
23. Three through trains daily to Ft.
Wajne. Erie. Buffalo, New
Y'ork, Boston and New England points,
with sleeping cars. No ex-

cess f.ire charged on any train on the
Nickel Plate road. Meals served in
Nickel Plate dining curs, on American

V X. v. I 1

mm in mii inn m

Trust
People
Time.

I

WE EXTEND THE SAME
TO ALL WAGE
THAT OTHEP

STORES TO A
FEW ONLY.

1

SI Per Payments.

MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS.
Every garmentsold in any of storesforMen, Women and

11

J , J - A Auoys posmveiy guarameeu. kult ownsupenor maKe, sincx-l-y

up-to-dat- e, original design, lower price and superior quality.

3eople's Credit CSothin

hospital.

Beveridffe.

somewhat improved.
Wanlock.

Davenport Saturday

Flaherty,
daughter. Marguerite,

Williams, Williams-
burg.

Sherrard,

dispatch Tuesday
announcing

daughter,

Hallowe'en

Xaisbett,
daughter.

Thursday.
Bardsley

Thursday dislocated
Wanless,

Hcrgraves

Thursday

VALLEY.

surveying.

Tuesday.

McGimpsy Wednesday.
Presbvtenan

advantace

tempting

Made Your

FOR.

319-32- 1 Twentieth Street. R.ock Island.

RAILWAY TIPS.

Portland.

Thanksgiving Excursions.

returning in-

cluding

Anditorium

southwest? South-
west
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Always
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PRIVILEGE
WORKERS

CONFINE FA-
VORED

Week

our

Co.

club meal plan, ranging in price fro:.i
35 cents to $1; also a la carte. Chi-
cago city ticket oilices. 111 Adam.s
street and Auditorium Annex. Depot
La Salle and Van Buren streets on tlio
elevated loop.

Going to the World's Fair?
Your best route is over tho Chicago

fc Alton railway. All lines of railway
will sell you tickets over this lino
whether you decide to go via Peoria
or via Chicago. The rates are as low
as by any line, and your home ticket
agent will be pleased to sell you a
a ticket over the Chicago & Alton
Short Line if you ask for it. Direct
connections with all railroads at Peo-
ria and Chicago. Superb day coach .s

and Pullman parlor cars, Pullman
sleeping cars and both cafo and din-
ing cars. Ask your home ticket agent
for a ticket via the Chicago & Alton
Short Line.

The "Stay SatisfactoryTRange

C Don't say what you
will pay for a range until
you find out how much
fuel it will require.

Monarch Ranges would
be bargains at twice their
price. Malleable iron
is why.

All sizes, different arrangements for city or country homes, also lot hotels and public institutions.

Sec them and they will prove to you that they save fuel and repairs.

W. S. HOLBROOK, DAVENPORT. IOWA.
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